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Pew by these Presents, rha -% 

* ; : ‘ na , ; 53 Va 
for and in consideration of the sum of Ocez LOLA) 

; fs 4 Q fa 

the Receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, HAVIN, and by these presents DO grant, 

bargain, sell, assign, transfer, and set over unto the said ©” LAGE ; Ae Clee Les 

“~~ 

‘/ 

Masts, Yards; Sails, Rigging, Anchors, Cables, Boats, 'Tackle, Apparel and Appurtenances: , 
at “A ° ; a * : os , Wr ef. = jek es oS co AF > a <p ) 

Which said Vessel is enrolled in the Port oi Lig been &<LeG 40. Ec 

~~. +7 + ¢ ~\ 
WA : 

in the words following, to wit 

ENROLMENT in conformity to an Act of the Congress of the -United States of - 

America, entitled “An Act for Mnrolling and Licensing Ships or Wessels to be em- 
7 } : Ay os sais Se 
ployed in the. Coasting Trade and fisheries, and for regulating the same,’ 

having taken or subscribed the required by the said Act. 
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BO Seal of the Collector of the {@ = and having | that 

oS 
es . ‘ % «4 a oS 3 

Citizen of the Unirep Srarzs, solédwner _ of 

“the Ship or Vessel called the _ gar < ag 
Spey 

pee 

ieee a ee eee ag ae 8 

“48 at_present Master, as he hath 3 is a Citizen of the 

Unitap Srares, and that the said Ship or Vessel was 
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4 
i 

cd 

having certified that the said Ship or Vessel has Deck and 

Mast and that her Length is , 

her Breadth 

her Depth 

and that she measures’ 

Tons, and that she is a } Bas 

Head; and the said 

having agreed to the description and admeasurement above specified, and sufficient 

security having been given according to the said Act, the said 

has been duly enrolled at the Port of 

Given under * Hund and Seal at the Port of 

ane ¥ Res thts Maye OF: in the year one 

thousand eight hundred and 

a P»  



ae ish 
TO HAVE AND 70 HOLD the suid Occe Ceeeree OK 

’ 
LD 

unto the said  <% Sean Aaya A eee er) 

: ‘ . 2 4 < 3 | Y ° D Se y Pp (7 Pee “2 yA . 

Executors, Administrators and Assigns for ever. And he pe ees the-said  “cée. +f COcLe 
a7, 

for cory, HLeirs, Executors and Administr ators, do hereby covenant and agree to and 

with the said C% Cece oclity (( ‘Cece Ce ~ 
A ial 

t/ 

Hxecutorg, Administrators and Assigns, and at the execution of these presents (A COPED 

the true and lawful owner 0 of es said Leg OOK Ed iL oS, ton iA, al ( ; 
and appurtenances, and Sf; bb | afd vob. CLIFT 

3 

now have full right and authority to sell and ee of the sabye, reed from and cleared of 

all Claims, Incumbrances or demands whatsoever. | 

In WitNESS WHEREOF GY have yore eunto se! G77 Wand — and Seal 
- 7 

the Ors fit/e day of Vib ne G 
ee 

one thousand eight hundred and “ad Gi 7 GOL: COL, 
fi é 

L U Uf I) 
ea 

in the year of our Lord 

Signed and delivered in the } 
2 prese nt of . BH Lhebe ne LESS, WET 

oh we Ly ‘G Lh “0d, 

 


